2.0 USB Powered Speakers

**MODEL CODE** | **COLOUR**
--- | ---
SP610BK | Black & Green

**FEATURES**
- USB powered speakers
- Deep Bass 2.0 Mini speaker
- 45mm speaker drivers
- 3.5mm stereo connector

---

USB Powered Speakers

**MODEL CODE** | **COLOUR**
--- | ---
SP304BK | Black

**FEATURES**
- USB powered speakers
- 45mm speaker drivers
- 3.5mm stereo connector

---

USB Powered Speakers

**MODEL CODE** | **COLOUR**
--- | ---
SP303GR | White & Green

**FEATURES**
- USB powered speakers
- 45mm speaker drivers
- 3.5mm stereo connector

---

Headset w/Microphone

**MODEL CODE** | **COLOUR**
--- | ---
HS501BK | Black

**FEATURES**
- Computer headset
- Microphone
- 40mm Neodymium driver
- Aluminium headband
- Volume control on cable
- Leather ear cushion

---

Ultimate Gaming Headset

**MODEL CODE** | **COLOUR**
--- | ---
HS701BK | Black

**FEATURES**
- Dual steel-core rubber headband
- High sensitivity adjustable microphone
- 40mm speaker drivers
- Alu-Metal panel on sides
- Volume control on cable
- Extra soft leather cushions

---

Premium Headset

**MODEL CODE** | **COLOUR**
--- | ---
HS904BK | Black

**FEATURES**
- 1 piece molded headband
- Includes 40mm speaker drivers
- Noise canceling
- Extra Bass
- Extra soft ear cushions

---

Mice, Keyboards, Speakers & Headsets
**Headsets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS706BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Folding design, 360-degree adjustable, 40mm Neodymium driver, Dynamic surround sound, Semi enclosed, flexible ear piece, Extra-soft foam ear cushions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS102WH</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Lightweight aluminium headband, Microphone, 30mm Neodymium driver, Controls on cable, For iPhone, iPad, iPod touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS101BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Lightweight aluminium headband, Microphone, 30mm Neodymium driver, Volume control on cable, Dual plug design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT501BB</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Folding design, 360-degree adjustable, 40mm Neodymium driver, Dynamic surround sound, Semi enclosed, flexible ear piece, Extra-soft foam ear cushions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS100</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Lightweight aluminium headband, Microphone, 30mm Neodymium driver, Volume control on cable, For iPhone, iPad, iPod touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE8100</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Sound isolation earbuds, 3.5mm stereo plug, Supplied in retail packaging</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folding Headset**

**Headset w/Microphone**

**Headset w/Microphone**

**Sound Isolation Earbuds**